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zrivo flfld~rad 1'. J1tone
Mitbori cctl Co:tifyiut Officor
)rura.u of t-ines
UlJitrJ3 staters Jhq.nrtnent pf the Xltutor
Buii4On¶w 20, fcuivror Vcleral. Coer.tur
3eavor, Colorcdo 80225

Doar Ilona Jonoaa

This refec to your lattsr of Apcil 6, 1973, wdth .nclopuraa, refor-
once lIlt::-MX-lVisa, roquoutin,, wibthcr you racy certify the c-nolorsd voucher
in ttlO saouct of 414,48 In favor of lir T.hosu ,s Cotuseer rnpreoantSJs,

jpsrodlwr pay for Sunday vor5,jperformd wtdor the following couditionc.

1tr. Sternor to normally on a Monday through FriJay tout of duty,
but for oeo aeal; odly vas n.achodled Suntlay tbrourh thuraday. You point
out that r)edersl i'oroonn.l Itanual fiupplcnonto 532 6S.4c umnd 5:0 81.10(2)
state that en r:.ployaan is ntitited to promium pay for Sunday vor1. for
each ro.iularly ucneduled4 tour of duty that inalu~ca Svnday. Your coGCvo
In lto witator to rhaat corstituts a Koetdltrly secliculud toUr ot lury In
order to pay Sunday prevdtuin% pr.g anud cOk in tide regArd ifdithaor th. en..
defilution asout out In 36 Cosp. Coen. 657 (1957), no sanpliflpd by 39 Coa;p.
Gon. 73 (1959) for poyuoat of artdht differortil, to nuapplcale. In the
covrocpondoucc forwarelod wth your lcetter relating, to tihe quontton
gonorally, it ta oatood that ome of thi wploycurn aft the Lurae.ia EttaTery
Researci Canter will be scetduled to work every other Sunday and Iv Is
iqnosstble to provido an oxtncind, schedule In advance bocauwe of tha
uncurtainty Involved In conducting a research erprezinunt.

Xt was Indicated In 36 Cop., aon. ;657, that "ronulArly cchedulod
wor):" for purposr'n of nt.bht diffcronticl. cotpomactton must' be schedulod
on at least one day of cecii of 2 consecutive wvorltoakh. Tuts hlhucvor
was yiOt viawad an anl cudinS frnoi cotuidrAtton as "roetularl?, schodulcd
work" niht work Pcheduled to recur eovry otler wech Instcad of on at
leasnt one day of cuchl of 2 connecuttve worheocku. 39 Coap. ten. 73.
A sctatcd t your letter such decIrlonn concerned psyasut of cilpt d4f-
terenttel and, In ansmr to your question, they arc not to be vitnS aa
satenlabiuc a dofLuition for a "resularly schedule tour of duty" ia
nlatloa to Suday prulubi pty.
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5 U.8S.C 5E46(a), the low govorning pay for Sunday work, provides:

(a) An erployce ihu rprforru worlt durina S a rTlu
lurly achcduled C-hontr pedal of servito wtich to npot
ovortrect l;ork iw doft od by ooction 5542(a) of thin
tlet. A pant of 'hfch to perfoinsod on Sunday to entitled
to pay fo tl)Oa entire period of servE coat the rIto of
bis balic pay, plus prtvidun pry at a rate equal to 25
porc*nt of his rate of basic pay,

te bolfova tbe tons "rorularlsv scheduledl Shour period of service"
ea u.med In thin statute ifuv iatended to rolste to the 40w)our vsily tour
of duty gonorally eatabflriced for TVaernl wmployeoso normlly 5 working
dayc of B bourn caoln. Of course, a 40-hour vookly tout of 8 hour sach
day drioo rocur anw In that noRNO such town is consistent with the doei-
wiona previously roferred to Iuvolvinl ntMht differmtial. See also'
48 Conie, Con. 334 concerning reaulatly acheduled overtime worl;,

in vive of the foresotnz, tle vouhexhr, ivth attahmusts, gt returned
horrniith and >ay- he centified for pasyro.nt

Siucerely your7,

p,1L. G. DDLUNG

For the Comptroller Ganeral
of the United Statue




